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Once, lonu hjjo,
Twas yearn un'l yeum unuumbewd.

Lfcvci weary rnw
Awl kliiriibrrnd.

WJion, wltl, ralndilpf rlfa,
A nympii esiiirrl him,

Btol... 1,1, bowarci arrowr,
Lyng loos bcaid him,

Lovo ulr-p- t on; tlmn, obblnj.
Told of bin awaking.

Having lost his bow,
IIli little tioart was breaking.

Love rrew mA and ullent,
Xothlns did but brood,

And ull tills while no lowWaa by lover wooed.

Whn the world prew loveleja,
Havlr.d l(t love's giver,T)in the nymph fontrttely
Gave Lack to Love hie quiver.

The min, i,inc8 wiser grown.
Mindful of lils dower,

Now always hides hlg bow,
fcemwiiberifij; that sad hour.
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I on, puny lo rm rv the miliLs
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thioiih deleales Inch met at. Untie,
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very The routrh Heather,'
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steainers will drop San r,dro
Irom th. ir iiorts of call under the n,,u-

dune. (.old and ilver bullion wi'l.

I he Commercial Club of St. Paul ap-
proves a trade mark of that city which
shows a star contained within lines

t he s'roj;rnpliieal boundaries of
Minnesota.

alu.ible concession,, for agricultural
milling and industrial colonies, Xrantcdby Mexico to Americans, have been i',,r.

Miss Eleanor Calhoun, grandnieee of
John i . Calhoun, is making some stir as

anoutina chair. His weakness is all in fit of artistic despair? Wouldh.s lower In, ibs. comfortable with no pictures on the wall?
Kaiser Wilhelm has been issuing or- - ,'111011 are c'"verod only by a soiled wall

ders w ith regard to the clothing to be P"Per' Pr-ttr-l " of which ia unpleasantly
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however, be
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bullion on, I
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Th" late William I?. Astor's nersnnnl

Bell Joans has been a r,9gsni.i -- ues. uuLuuia uppear to think so,
judgmg frer i the quartei-- s of their little
ones. St. L e.is P.eoublic.

uetor on the Great. West.pn

leited by a laiiuru to make the necessary
cash deposit.

Tho hundred feet of land on Michi-a- n
avenue, Chica,;,., sold the other day for
;i0;'.0no, or.2.500 p,.r front foot. 'Mr
1 Hiiiley, who bought it, has made a for

estate m (ircat. Britain has been returned ...... lt,,,,Wt. Ui'ligland for fittv years hns tr.i,-ul.,.- l'

that time 3,404.452 miles, and' has never
met with an accident.
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force of the employes at the Tinted
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continued for the present, ns there is no
demand lor this class of money. Frac-
tional iinciirrcnt cilverinu ters and half

nun an omciai valuation of 1(1,020,000.
Mr. Pulitzer dined twenty-liv- e of hisstud the day of his return from Europe.

Only one around the table had been withhim wneii he took the World ten years
belore.

The movement to raise a fund witli
which to purchase a residence in Wash-
ington for Mgr. Satolli has progressed sotar that the Monsiguore is looking around
for a suitable site.
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sappeai aiice of (ieorjjo Man-wh- o

for the past ten ears
us a'eiil at Port Harford for
C.iusi Kuilwiiv Comnaiiv and

i . ... . uiiu. rr uc 11
derscheid
hits iH ted
the I'iinli

tralia with good results for the extermi-- ' ,V w puff' p,lff' of the engine1,, 1 I " uitniiu enttlQ n J . lloiiurs are now being recoined at X ew lnlei-.n- ,,f V.,,.. v.. .a.lo aiiv irom me nation ot rabbits. Cartridges eeneratim ZZl ,a,u ujl( nuu ai--
most bimultaneouslv hanM'leans, Sun ! rancis.the (ire4.iii Improvement Company oaud Pliiladeliiliin State that i,U, II,.,. i I . , ' K

It. Pope liked to write in bod. and would oiijj unuK"m nls nn.l ,.,,1.1 ... ii... i.-
- : ' ... .1 .... J .

' V- '"V iimiu- - poisonous gas are put in the burrows, ward,the holes closed, and the rabbits areil. KV,I? . . a i ii i m u hii.i o.iin on me loiiage as11 i , ,,, . . tliey were Everybody was alert in n i....tit i..,I he Pittialion is esneciallv ,IU,;,.,i.. .... una ,'IM.l Hi i i m. killed by tho poison in the smoke. Thoughts of disaster were in the mind
of all; men jumped to the platform and

pass days there in quiet composition.
W henever an idea occurred to him, nomatter at what time of duv or nidit ho
always wrote it down at once. '

Dr. P. H. Reiche of Waverlv, Md.Jiasa bronze medal which was struck hvfW

The route from England to India isCHICAGO EXPOSITION. strewn with treasure, nirin,, to ., ,.,., Women thrust t.hP hoa.io ... -- u. ,.

i j u.v.t.n toil; iohop grow ers.
Hundreds of students of the IllinoisMate Normal University are depositors

o! sunt, sums in Schiirem,!,, ...
f flipping disasters. An industrious stat-- ! dows or stood in the aisles with anxious

' ....... o 1..HOV inX- - . i iii

ih sunt tun accounts are not correct.
A contract, has been given '' the I,os

Aiiirelcs, ( Iwens Valley and tali Kail-roa- d

Company to construct a line of rail-
road from Mojave to Independence, a
distiince of loO'inilcH. Tho cost will he
about 2,t0il,0lil, and the work will he
done within nine months.

I'cter St :m up, tho l'uv.allup chief,
whose body was recently found in a
stream on the reservation, is supposed
to huvo been murdered. ,n examina-
tion has revealed the fuel (hat, his nock

worn- -Controller Eckel. has appointed T. 1
wiii iHi ireums mat iunv JtOO,OU0,OO0 iula"""ig ot eye and tongue. One
worth of gold and jewels lie at the hot- - i

PHle witl apprehension, crasDediNoiiiuu, hi.. Which ill e, h.sl .vl- -
press tocoinmemorato the valorous charge
of Colonel John Edgar Howard JanuarV a.'eiiiiings oi M'utne, ash., to bo a na llKiny ()f the Bllldentu nr.. !l . k..T.DraKeman's coat as he ws hi,rrrinntioual nui U exaininer. ,,,,'. n..

.. ,
. ...,.ei ttt t, t nil h um.

torn of the sea on that frequented way.
Some 7,000 members of the British

volunteer forces have served continuous-
ly and efficiently for nerind. nf

V hat is it?" she cried, and her voice wa
tremulous with alarm, "what is the trou-
ble t"

i ne people with koiiaks are charged $2 A number of workmen who were drill
ing mi artesian well at Centerville, la., . llv'Ut "Oh, nothing," said the brakeman, "onlvw inn vears. an, it. a'.,i. .1 ... . .. .

li, liM, at the battle of Cowpens.
Dr. Conan Doyle, the novelist, beanlife as an eye specialist, but. his great

success as a story-telle- r has induced his
abandonment of the former profession
Dr. Doyle was born in Edinburgh in 185!)!

"Gallagher," whom Richard Hardin"
Davis has made famous in his story, is
said to have been working in a mill. "and

...l i.. , runean cavity at a depth
of nearly (.00 feet that was completely proposed to bestow a medal or bad-,- on lnT"X T' "e..Haecar.wua iiisiocaici, uiio (inn death was not

them for long service and good m'HZZHuron i, inn ,J I).,.l...i.:,,i !ilii..i. i .. ,u'l"irer, 8e,

a day for llie privilege of using them on
the World's Fair grounds.

These are troublesome days for John
Boyd Thatcher of Xew Vork,' Chairman
of tho Executive Committee on Awards
of the National Commission. Protests
ngainst the one iudge system of award-
ing the prize medals and diplomas con-
tinue to be received by the I lireetor-(ienera- l.

The American exhibitor in

(Hie to row n i n. lie deceased had title
to property woilli 000,000. ... 1V . ivuuiaciiu.i, w no "" i" uer sent witn rather a dis- -nas just made a gitt of his fine chateau P,!sted expression. Then, as the speed of

linen wan nvo oats ot the common "iavsjiecies and of extraordinary size.
The Merchants' and Manufacturers'

Association of Cincinnati has estab-
lished two funds a wni'L-in.- r f,,.i ......

inliii Schmidt, a vomer luborimr nnm
of Pendleton, I ir., w ho has alwavs borne vaiueaat over me train increased, she tool.-- f,..h fo. ..tnet ween jobs the other day visited' the "1 T u s'

Philadelnhiii Press nifi... ii ftt Heichenau in the Stvrian A Ins for a hone a flasman has irnna hi-- ..i.... tittivt, 1UIt be liurnosi. oi ,r , ,. . , better employment. He was ignorant
that he had been made a hero of diction

the nii.nufactures building have added the city, and a pro.mdion fund, for the
consumptives' hospital, is the senior nervously; "the company had better Davnieinber of the Vienna branch of the 0T 8 funk than a wreck," and she put herRothschild family. head out of the window to reconnoiter At

The White Star line has given an order tue moment trai" 8low Sin and ato London ship builders for the construe- - f,0Up,, of ""i0 8wunS a trunk up from

.... .. ,t, ,,, ,ne loreigu com-- ; coiei iiiinineiH oi them whilo there

an excellent rcpiiiation, soino time ti"0
liought. some properly, paving part cash
and giving a note oi !f700 lor i he halanee.
The other evening, bis savings having
reached thin amount, be went to take up
the note. When it was handed to him,
still rclaining possession of the money,
ho inn away as fast, ns his legs would

General Wade Hampton.Commissioner
of Railroads, is now on an official in.

-,, ;,s a nrciiuiiiiurv slen. it, is n. :,.
understood, to u iih,l,..',ui,,,; ii....'. '1, "'"""wot tiie present

" tin ii ur- - ki !i vii'ii' 'nihiotian., f - . spection tour of the subsidized Pacificplay.- -' for.'xan.i.iation for award. Whilo m, e ;"'": '. ' ""'V. ran roans.the present number of those who hncn ; tut), an
at his di

He will a m long, which lCK- - Uood Kiousl"travel in u oar nlved'1 .' , sU'a,,!1.OT --wt ;".;,Z or,
.Mthathecanrtopoff atloat- - TheGothie, a,Sn!,,lW0.nMn in her

Miornl 8,000 uns' a-- t vessel for the mTtrnnif thHt'Hampton is l,v 'I no..; ln the !, lina , .1. r i r,c IlHr Pnoit V':... l xt

forma! IV protested is small in eon, Z ! . "'HtiHB IHTio.1 of
no

son " itli tho total number of 52.000 ex-- ! i Z 1 : 1l ryns tor . . " .tow m iewoe.i, 01 iieann, out has nnr v,,,,J , " sti. ionuon v.i. n.:' "1802. 'i"ii, .1... .: -- c .. . . . V- - v-- aoont the end nf Juno ""n xiuies.i.. in ..ii nn-- gi i ii. oi wnicn no Has been w

carry linn. Ile was lollowed home, and
there cave up the money, which ho had
li laced under his wife's pillow. Ho said
lie could not. explain the impulse that
compelled him to act us he did.

The Del Xorfo Record, published at.

a victim tor a vear or more. . The Gl.ibo a V,ri,r nf Q'-- ..,
iiioiiors, uie sentiment in opposition to
the plan of tho com-
mission is growing. The American pro-
test, is at present con lino I to the

-- - iuiia icgisicr,
.Mrs. I' on wick .Miller, the onlv woman was recently in the Liverpool docks nn.

ever nominated as a fellow of "the En.'- - loading a cargo. She was built in 18,'ioiiiaiiiilactures buildimr. where i:i0 ivoohoi
Crescent, v v , t ill., recent ly rennnted exbibiiois bei,i,.vi ..tl,,,.. i..... usn .society ot Journalists and a leader al,ul "ll! Dten 111 constant service for

foreign naval commanders dread fogrant shore leave to their sailors whenthey come to America. Tho four British
s hips have lost 180 men in Xew Vork.Deserters from most of the other shipsot the loreigu squadron aro also re-ported.

Frederiel.- - Wlrrt 1.. ,

Value or Mud Haths.
Mud baths are rarely administered in thiscountry, whereas in certain parts of Eu-rope they are often resorted to. aud aregenerally believed to be of decided thera-

peutic value. At Carlsbad a peat is used
which is rich iu iron elements n.l vo,.n.

,i... .....,.,... i.. , , 1...1:.. ' . ' iKu i.iiMcru
showedwriter on the Illustrated London News ffty-seve- n years, but a survev

w as for several days the guest of Mrs! ller to be seaworthy and apparen
Frank Leslie in Xew York. Mrs. Miller or manv more voyages.

good
J v" "".' ""-- ' """"I miissacre inilliulacturers, object to the siiede e- -o seltlcrH on the khunnth river fro,,, its pert system, modeled somewhat afterhies ol tbirly-eigl- .t years ago. A sub the Centennial idea. The State Com- -Rcnber to the Kecord living at (iold niissioners will icobnblv l. ,i, ........... , ,o, o wn,, honors trom the' 'e rope's will has been made for we products.

iv omen's Meilie.a, n m nf t .!.. manv vou 'CI... A..,. i ; r C......n, .,..rr.,',' ll."H snnuer, was and it is mixed with hot
v. . o. mc uui'uiiieiit is in iatin. wiJ1 ul,ei waier.nut oiitteil nno journalism durins her and begins with an Inimblne,,,, .;,.., t This iw.it. I...M,

J.eadi Oi., n ad the blood-curdlin- g file protests on behalf of the exhibitors in hia home in l'hilade phia
h lory, bu neglected to notice hat tiwns w Hon, they repivse.it. Thev want more rocenily His. neighbors believe l i e asan eve it, thn occurred iilmost forty; vears 'than one man to miss iud.m.ent ,. .i, poor, and his demented wl. c.,i,

raises the temperature ofteniin. of ntlleo o i i ii. ..r , ,............... v r mi-iiio- oi mo tjon- - "uiiiuii weiiKness ana animn n to tm tue oouv. on c ICIIU ,lia har. .... .
ago. Fancying that the massacre' had Hon School Hoard. merits of our Lord and all tl.o sends the blnmi . .i. i ...merits

, t
ot their

a
exhibits and have a !nncy; but the police discovered. . r , ...

i , I r I , s, i I . .11,,, ,ii,,i iii.it tl...... j,.. ...... .. ...... i, i,i,-ii- i was
danger of a general outbreak, he at oneo

gra.i. a system ot awards. It is not il,l.,)m ';' casti, bonds and mortgiti'es inlikely that the National Commission, in 11 trunk in the old man's Workshop.
the iif I hit t '.,it,'f,,s.u;..n ..... I ... . .

i..v ;..'.,n.,i,,iii ui uiiownugger is ttio " lusunuuy uisciaims all lu ue especially elliciicious in promot- -
lion of t he hour in London. He is an Per?onal!nc hnation in the matter of the ln8 tlle absorption of abdominal "rowthsaroused the neighborhood. Notices were yneuiai potentate, who has traveled vlluluo oi n is successor. ; iviore than likely much too high an esti- -posted, a public meeting was called, ami work of the Commit ee o C ,

"
. .

' ..,"!. ,r8 1,1 Wn are doing i,- - iiom iiiuiii to r.ngiand to attend the Giolitti 1has agreed to reconstruct the FJh' j?1' P'" "l" the value of thes8of volunteers organized to ' imderi,,!.-.- . n, ,.. ,i . I. ot ,..,: ..u, , age. Aritgo anil Bryant have

.name, VSHIOI1ICO 88 Justice: AtunfKI. .1 .... .,7.' " .'c "anger iu tiietaoieign At- - for nimiv iwm, u f- - ... . J; . .

hia. JLirine: as w ,, i7i i i,;,, V'.'.'i. I! .r nlu 1HtlD.Sl

"u:,"r"'" nfauye- -
benevolent of tfu3naUve rulers of India 3 ffffK P- -- the bathers unless t4y are vyhaving spent tf.OOO.OOO in charities. rrehiaro Anr 8tr0DK 8ud "Ufsed.-Bos- tou Herald.
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